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oi b unierox letter.
Washingtcx, Nov. 5, 1S78.

Evervbodj in Washington got np

this usorninir with the recollection

that it was the day for Congress to
meet, atid everybody's wife and
daachter locked at the leaden ky,
threatening prctJiyd cf hydrr g?a in j pTcllt an(j conetant!y wetted.
Borne shape or other, whh a regret '

fLea these slices are cat into small
that it would be periloue to wear her p;eCo8 br means of a chopper a ma-be- st

hat. Still she wore it, trusting 'j, WD;ca resembles in its action a
to lack and Cer umbrella. There are c )tnr3or, tcy cutter and afterward
cmaia days oc rbich feciinjae i pSCCC9 are reduced to minute

literally inncdatoa the t;cl(lg :3 uot.ber machine, which, at
Capitol. They ere the first dcy of ;lbe earae f;mCt wastes out all the dirt
Cocgrets, the last day, end tiie iuter-- ! j e
mediate days on which gteat iions
are billed to roar.

I have Keen it crowded for ndrc
Johnson. Sumner, Morton, Conkli
Thurrnsn, VorLec s, Hill, li'.aine, Eu;- -

ler. acd. seme times, vfcen rave
Ctiarges or crimes give xeij m-.- ui.--

fictitious proTiiicrGtc, aa when Pat-

terson, of South Carolina.
his rote for tLe edruir-sio- ot M. c.
Batler.

But, usually, when the ladies and

the Third Ef-ta'- ere in the gallery,
you ruay know that somebody will

Bay something that will Cnd its way
into at leatt four thousand American
journal?, .nd maybe will be cabled,
after redaction "to three sentences,
aeroua the Atlantic. Tity tLtt the
caB'.e tariff cannot be placed on all
oratory, there voiM be fewer of what
llamlet culls "word, words, word?."

By 11 o'clock tLe galleries of the
Ilouee were densely crowd.- - d tnd the
adjoining lubbies and stairways were
filled with a disappointed throe? who
had come too late, or without u!3i-cie-

influence to get a feat I imag-

ine tbey manage iiitDtrs letter in the
capitol" of the Utopian KepuWc.
There the galleries cf tie cap.tal ere

Ect jmblirar and tie lady from Ore-

gon bos equal rights with the lady
from the District to a seat ircin w&n'&

she may look down upon the gur.:(?)
men : t eouru-s- civr iut i r

ence to the lady from a , and

a judicious distribution of tick. : pre-

vents the crowding out of these vi ho
have come from afar, wi'b a pitriolic
desire to see tie an-bitec- ' t i y

at work, by residents v l. j c.o go to
the capitof any day, and i this
day simply f--r its attraction ef a

crowd.
By half past 11, nearly all the

members were in the Hail, and this
is bow tbey appeared to your corre-

spondent who, like any other christ-

ian, sees men and manners through
the distorting leases of his prejudices:
Whitthornecf the Naval committee
eat hlone tLiuking seriously, I imaz-ine- ,

of tic net distant day when Lis
hele ri't.'r Geo. M. lljbs-6o-

will occupy a scat on tie llppub-licc- n

eice of the House. Hon. Sura.
Cox Las shared Lis chair, but be still
resembles, in one rcpect, those elJ
'Norwegians whoso ideal cf happiness
was to fight ell clay and crick all
night.

Milton Sayltr of Olio, I thought,
tad a defeated air : Le came id fr a
large share of hand flaking, c irgrat-illation- s,

(?) I suppose, and
that Le should have a cabinet posi-

tion, a forciffn luistion, cr a prt c,

afcr 1SS0, when TLurt;&n
shall be made President.

Alex. Stephens wheeled Limn If
into the arena just Lcfore prayers,
but he was net received with thc al

warmth by Democratic members.
His iadc'jMjnderit cour.--e fcince the
adjournment has not endeared him to
those who hold that political fucccss
can be attained only through psrty
discipline.

7 Le vencraolc (jeor;:an l.: ls gaia-iripea- r-

d two pcund3 since Lis )at
auce and now weiebs Ile ap- -

reared to-da- v in a new cbair with a
high back.

Uen. Butler was not seen until fcf-t-

pravers. Garfield Lt? net chang-
ed a Lair, addt-11-, cf N. C. cud
Foster of Ohio, wear their recoct de-

feat with the grace of men who ex-

pect another chance, or that they will
b6 remembered when their respective
parties come into power. Many mem-
bers had their desks decorated with
bouquet3, and the speakers stesd
was adorned with a pyramid ef rare
Cowers.

When the large clock in (be I nil
indicated, to the srconJ, 12 oVlock

!., the Speaker's gavel fell, acd most
of the members rising to their feet,
tne sonorous voice of tlio cnr.iiiairrt
was heard in prayer. After this be-

gan the calliog of the roll, and your
correspondent fcas'eccvl to tho Senate
end of the Cepitol

This emailer and ir.cie wie-M!- mass
of Presidential spirants i.iid passed
the preliminaries and were already
at work. Senator Blaine, w ho looks
fresher and in better trailing than at
any time since the Cincinnati Con-

vention, had just taken the initiative
by proposing a bill directed against
the alleged recent election frauds and
intimidation in tt:e boutn. Jt was
edifying to see Secretary FLerman,
who was in the chamber, ccme round
to Tbarnian's seat and shake Lands
with him ia the friendliest mi-nn-

and "bloody" M. C. Butler, with a
rose in his button hole, go over to
Don Cameron and exchange greet-
ings. What must these political an-

tipodes think cf one another ? Ti e
two Southern eons cf thunder. Lamer
and Hill, appear to be in fino health,
and the former will probably break
his lon silence during this session,
when Mr. Blaine's bill comes up for
debate.

Senator Favi3 of Illinois has net i

decreased in tonna?e, .
guileless and cherubic a? when he
wore a siik gow n and rested Lis

norraous chin on the desk of the
Supreme Court. Senator Davis of
West Virginia actually begins to lut--

somewhat clerical and e'attssnjanlike.
He was in Paris lastfummer.

Among thc notables on the Serial
floor were Secretary Everts tndGen.
Sherman.

In thfl dip'.cima'.tc gallery tLe at-

traction was the venerable cr.d
prcfcnee of the Chinese Em-

bassador, dressed ia the flowing robes
of his country, ana reu.icding one of
pictures cf Confucius.

C.Jk.E
A Satnral Trlrphone. jjn

The Inyo (Cal ) Jndt'pc'i-.- nt has
the foilaw ing;

On the authority of Colonel Tal-cot- t,

who vouches for tLe truth of the
matter, there is a irtain point on a
ridge high up on Keartargo ilouu-tai- o

where can be beard the runible
of trains on the Southern PaciGc ,

railroad, as they cross the ra:?g to is

tho west of Mohave, 140 mile. dis j

tant
There is a regular daily train p&ss

ing at 10:30 o'clock, and upon reach
ing the place at this Lour the nrise
of tbo train is heard as stated. It is;

curious thing iu nature, but scacre-- , -
iy more woaacriui man sjme ct tne
Bioentain echoes we read of, err more
incomprehensible than late achieve

i

ments of science in telephones, phon-
ograpbs, and megaphones, possibly j

farolviog tbe eaa principle of con
dactiog sounds through the air or
olid.

Babbera.

tpee(j

The first operation, after receifing
the erode gora from the importer, is
to cleanM it

To facilitate this process tho rub-

ber, which conies in lamps resembling
ia size and shape a soldier's canteen,
ia cut into thin by means cf a

lar fcr.ifo. rerolvinff with

i0Sir?e the accidental admixtare of
fore' Eubstances with the sap, the

, ; . f ,e jn lne habit cf throwing
ia find end ashes to increase the
wHcht. This grit, unless completely
removed from the gum, will show it- - a
eelf in the eb:e, impairing its tmootn
f urfaee; end hence much of the fine

Goisb depends upon the care taken at
this stage.

TLe small particles of rubber, all
clean, are now shoveled into another
machine which rolls them together
into ro'jh sLeets. These sheets are
then taken to the dryicg-room- , where
thev rema'a about three months to
admit of the complete evaporation cf
the moisture.

It is an importcnt point thoroughly
to extract tie moisture from the gum,
for if it is made cp into shoes before
it is eolciently dry, the watery par--

tiWs will eXDBGd under the beat of a
vulcanization and cause blisters.

After the gam is sufficiently dry it.

U carried into the grinding room, and
!Yd into machines called grinders,
where, passing between heavy iron
roll, heated with steam, it is soften-

ed so as to permit cf the admixture it
of the rulcan:zisg material.

The call for low-price- d goods has
led to extensive cheapening, by which
less expensive material than rubber
... &Jd(d tQ eed thc COPt Coal Ur
lampblack and other cheap and bulky
articles ere tkus sometimes used.
The gum is then run into long sheets
between calenders. These sheets, as
delivered from the calenders, after
being cut into convenient lengths,
arc carried to the cutting machine
and cut into uppers and soles by
irepns of patterns and sharp wet a
kDive? in the hands of skilled work-

men.
The uppers and soles are now

readv to be lasted. Meanwhile in
another department, the linings
whether of purple stocking net for
shoes, or ef woolen lleccy clotn tor
"Arctics," or of Lcavy felt for boots

are coated on cno tiWi'ith rubber
by passing a patch of ? 'o compa-
ny with the cb'th between steel rolls
in another calender, and, efter being
cut into various sizes, many bick-nrsre- B

at once, with dies in a drop
pre5?, are distributed to those who
make up tho boots and shoes.

After affixing various strengthen-
ing pieces of cloth Btiffcnings, etc
the rubber upper is carefully laid on
sticks fat to the rubber on the cloth,
with a light pressure and smoothing
turvement the band.

o pegging or sewing is required.
The e;1gcs are then trimmed, the sole
is put on aud rolled down firmly, so
as to adhere closely in every part.
Tho shoes are now collected and car-sie- d

to the varnish room, where a
coat of elastic varnish is cjuickly ap-

plied, and the shoe, new of a green-
ish brown color, is hung in the bat-cr- .

TLe varnish, beside imparting the
bister tied finish, protects the rubber
from being injured by the intense
heat if vulcanization, and further
prctc-ci- s the shoes when in uso from
the effects of the atmoeohere.

It is found that goods which are
made up with a dull Snish, and not
having the protection of the varnish,
do not lat so long as the varnished
goods.

Thc beater is a large fire proof
room, healed by means of a large
number of steam pipes. In the eve-

ning, w hen the beater is full of goods,
thc doors are closed, the steam turn-
ed on and the baking begini. The
heat i3 gradually run up to nearly
three hundred degrees, under the
supervision of experienced hands,
who remain all night carefully watch-
ing the progress of the baking, as in-

dicated by thermometers hung up
inside but visible through email win-

dows in the wall of the heater. Too
much heat renders tho rubber brittle
and rotten, and not quite enough
best retains the sulphus in the shoe,
aud causes its apoearance afterward

when they become what are called
"while" goods. These white or sul
phurous goods ere really tetter to
wear than those completely cured.
During vulcanization the gum be
comes very soft and rons together
into one homogeneous mass, and fi

nallr.when a higher point is reached.
it hardens again.

Aficr remaining in tha heater a
siiflicient time about eight or ten
hours in ail the shoes are carried,
at ta early hour ia the morning, into
the paekiug room, where, after being
removed from tue lasts, they re laid
in long, glittering rows ca the tables.
Then comes along the inspector, who
examines every pair very closely end
passes judgment according to the
character of the workmanship.

WtM be Paw to Strlfrli!.
He is to be pitied, is the comnion- -

nlflPA tnnriul Yin crt fnnph Wknn
iA .' rrtta Kfa ?crlnt5.na i.pa

...... . .1 v m ,1 I VM ll.UU
of mine when be was a little bov bv bit
a newly returned traveler;

"And did you see Switzerland, and
what was it like?" asked the boy ed
breathlessly.

"Switzerland, boy f Yes, boy,
Switzerland is iust gav!"

Appalled by this incongruous ad-

jective ihe boy tried again, in the
hop of cMeininj more explicit infor-
mal irn.

"Yes. and did 3 sea the Alps,
and how did they look ?" gif

"The Alps, boy Yes, bov i saw
the Alp?, and now I Wll you boy, the
Una ro iust r.v'' 1

There was an increased emibtew
itis enunciation of this second on

"gay," which promised well ; so the
boy pricked Lis ears and made a final cost
trial.

"And tell me, sir, Aii yeadid she
you see Mccnf Blanc, and fcowJii it dye
look?" tiie

"Mount BNcc, hoy ? Yes. boy, I her.
saw Mount Blanc, and now. bov, 1 man,
Jell yon what it is, bov, Mount Blanc

just GAY !"
There eras a whole collection of

avalanches cod thunders and light-- ! was
ning in this last "gay," bnt it did cot to
sati; fy the child, who retired discora- -
Mted from these futile attempts to it.
draw descriptions of Switzerland from He

is maturer friend. his
mine

A Ran raaifco clereTman fldver-- 1 o
tised a sermon CDUtica I be 1JC88, the
Devil of America, meaning intern- - l.t.ioe
prrance.

Something that i8aiwaja Ushiona-ll- e

Weddings. rl

say .

rettllaff XI Irk Caws.

Ab the time is approaching when
farmers and others, who maj luxur-
iate in home-mad- e butter and real
milk and cream of home prodaction,
find it necessary, in order to keep
their cows op in the amount and
quality of their milk, to use eome
feed in addition to that obtainable in
pastures or in lots of fall feed, it may
not be amiss to gire some hints as to
the effects of some kinds of feed, lest
parties get as badly taken in by rea-

son of their ignorance as the writer
hereof has been; while, to his knowl-

edge, Beveral others have also been
similar! unfortunate in their exper-

ience.
I refer particularly to the feeding

to milch cp 's of shorts, and fine feed
so called. Finding that these pro-

ducts of wl eat manufacture could be
purchased rv cheaply, I obtained

quantity i d tried the experiment,
feeding it to some Jersey
cows that I have. At first I was
mncb pleased with the apparent re-

sult, as their milk increased in qnan- -

tity, but as l continued to ieea it me
cream rose more slowly and in less
Quantities.

Instead of the rich golden color of
mv former Jersey cream it gradually
lost all color ; the butter was of very
liirbt color and af er a time almost
white. The cream became so tender
that it was difficult to skim it off, in-

stead of its having sufficient strength
as before to bold together to take off
at one lift nearly the whole cream on

pan of milk.
Gradually I found it more difficult

to convert the cream into butter than
before. Some cburnings, in fact, I
was obliged to take out of the churn
and use for cooking purposes as
cream, it being impossible to bring

into butter. Becoming convinced
that the trouble was in the feed, I
changed to corn meal, and very soon
was gratified by obtaining the thick,
strong, rics cream of former days,
while the true golden Jersey butter
agan graced our table. Since this
experiment I have fed no more shorts
or fine feed to my milch cows.

For sorre time I kept somewhat
quiet concerning this experience, and
until I found that others had met
with similar difficulties.

One gentleman ia Yerxont bought
very fine ccw, and intending to

licat ail his neighbors in Lis butter
yield, laid in a large quantity of

shorts and fed them freely. The re-

sult was that it w as not long before
he could make no butter from his
white cream, and not knowing what
ailed the cow. be Bold her back at a
great sacrifice to the farmer of whom
he bad bought her.

Yery soon, on a feed of nice bay
alone, this same cow became all right
again. Another instance. A friend
of mine bought some high-bloode- d

cows, procured a patent improved
creamery, heard fine feed highly re-

commended, bought a quantity, feed-

ing it to his cow s, and with the same
result as to cream and butter as in
both the above mentioned cases.
Cultivator.

Books

Every farmer should possess a fe
books on the art of agriculture, for
reading and study during the winter
months, as we know that it pays well
to seek bints from the experience of
other workers ia the 6a me field. The
furmer who knows the whvs and
wherefores of his success, is better
fitted for securing success in the fu-

ture.
Now, the principles of agriculture

are ever correct, and are continually
finding application in practice, and
therefore each farmer should know
what tbey are and how their applica-
tion can influence the crops. Then
there are a class of books telling of
the how to do. Such each farmer
should possess, read and study, tor it
takes but a Email hint of a better
course to start the better farmer into
action, which shall result in sa ving
or making money.

The winter season should be the
season for educating the man into
thought, preparatory for action. The
summer season should mean the ap-

plication of thought, gained both
from to the soil and
the crops. The w hole year should
furnish time for developing the pow
ers of the mind, which is to control
nature towards working out the de
sires of the man.

No, farmers, don't be afraid of
printer's ink, but patronize it, onlv
using judgment derived from exper
ience in interpreting what is im-

pressed upon paper. Scientific Far
mer.

'Vtf Dcr t'beeaa a fair Cfcaaec."

The man swaggered into a tidy
lunch house over the Rhine, lopped
into a chair, slapped his feet upon
the table, shoved his hat on the back
part cf his head, and called for beer,
bread and Limburger. The proprie-
tor bustled around and filled the or-

der himself.
The man picked up a bit of the

cheese on a fork and emelled it de-

risively.
'Take that away,' be said, 'and

bring me some decent cheese. It's
Limburger I want this is no good.'

'What's de matter mit dot cheese
my frind? Yas id doo sdrong? I
baff zoom dot vas vresber,' said the
German, anxious to please.

'Strong! Now! That's what I
wast. This cheese is no 'count at
all. I want soiLelLing I can smell
clear across the room. Trot it out!
ana oe nveiy. mis aou t sunk a

fetch ia the rankest you've got.
I've got a Dutch stomach, if I was
born iu America.' and the man emell

tte cheese again, and threw it
down in alsgjyst.

The proprietor Kof&i oyer the ia--

uie, ana aiso sn;oa a lew tiea. ;'ail.ai, i ...... Mn

captious customer.
said :

'Dot vas not vair, mine frlndej dook
down dem foots off der dable, und

de gteese a vair chance."

A Lovclx Corp.

A woman went teio a barber shop
C street, some oeeti ago, and

wanted to know how m&ch it wouLj
to dye a man's hair and mous-

tache. The price was named, and
then asked the barber to get h's
and follow her. "Why can't

aan dOffifi here ?" asked the bar-- ;
"He's .dead' rj?plied the wo
' and the iasi Utwg U said

when be was passing away was:
Sally, Ax tarn up pretty fur the funer-

al.' His hair eurLd beantiluly, but
a little grey. It won't well

see a woman crying around a cof-
fin with an old grey-bearde- d man fa

So I want him fixed up a little.
was always pretty when he had
hair dyed. I know I'd want

fixed on that wit if I waa
rer and AaaA ti k..k..

tna.n'a hair in tha bio-Ha- atU nf... .. J 7 .an, tna toe widow remarked,. .....11 - L Iw vvur, ion D WU 'lDfli
loveliest eorp&s ever buried on tbo j

vsomsiocK. fJAroiii-- i'' ' " '11

. Mmm Fast Will Treaa Craw.

In order to test the rapidity of the
growth of tho different varieties of
trees, a writer in a Nebraska paper
took the measurement and height of
large number, some years ago, with
the following result:

The Norway spruces, set twenty
years, were five and a half feet in

fortj feet ia height,
and had a spread ot about twenty-si- x

feet in diameter."
Jl black spruce, set fifteen years,

was twenty-fiv- e feet in height and
proportionately large.

, Two Balsam firs, set sixteen years,
were thirty feet high.

A European larch, set seventeen
years, was three feet and eight inch-
es in circamfremce at the base.

A Scotch pine, set eighteen years,
was twenty-si-x feet high.

A hard pine, set seventeen years,
was three feet and eight inches in
circumference and twenty-fiv- e feet
high.

A white pine, set eighteen years,
was four feet in while
an Austria set only fourteen years,
was twenty teet high.

A Russian spruce, set fifteen years,
was fifteen feet high.

The red cedars and arbor vita; 3,

set fourteen years, averaged twenty
feet in height, while a hedge or wind-brak- e,

set entirely around au eighty
acre farm was composed of first a row
of cedars, set about fifteen years,
which averaged fifteen feet, .next,
row of Scotch pine, twenty-fiv- e feet
hieh. and outside of this a row of
soft maples, ranging from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty feet in height
These formed a perfect security

against high winds and reduced the
temperature in the enclosure several
degrees.

Hard maples, set twenty years,
averaged over thirty feet in height.

One soft maple, set eighteen years,
was fifty feet high and six feet in
circumference.

A black walnut, set sixteen years
was four feet three inches in diame-

ter, while a sycamore, transplanted
twenty years before from the timber
was seven feet iu at
the base and forty-eig- feet in height.

A silver-lea- f popula1", set twenty
years, was seven feet two inches in

and thirty-fiv- e feetiu
heiebt. and a eolden willow, that
twenty years befoie had been stock
into the ground a switch, was eleven
feet eight inches in circumference
and over forty feet high.

There are many other varieties
some of them rare specimens but
enough has been shown to prove that
even our slow-erowi- varieties, if

carefully cultivated, will in a few
years become great trees.

But they must be taken care cf and
cattle kept from them just as closely
as if they were orchard trees, if the
best results are to be secured.

Th Ulrl to Barry.

The following excellent bints for
bachelors are from the pen of Oliver
Wendell Holmes' and deserve to be
read at least a dozen times by every
man who hesitates about committing
matrimony :

Tbo true girl hss to be sought for.
Sho does not parade herself as show
goods. She is not fashionable. Gen-

erally she is not rich. But, oh! what
a heart she has when yon find her,
so large and pure and womanly.
When you see her you wonder if
those showy things outside were wo-

men. If you gain her love your two
thousand are millions. She'll uot ask
you for a carriage or a first class
bouse. She'll wear simple dresses
and turn them when necessary, with
no vulgar magnificat to frown upon
her economy.

She'll keep everything neat and
nice in your sky parlor, and give you
such a welcome when you come home
that you'll think your parlor higher
than ever.

She'll entertain true friends on a
dollar; end astonish you with the
new thought how little happiness de-

pends on money. She'll make you
love home (if you don'j you're a
brute) and teach you how to pitv,
while ycu'scorn a poor fashionable
society that thinks itself rich, and
vainly tries to think itself happy.

No, do not, I pray you, say aov
more, "I can't afford to marry. Go,
find the true woman, and you can
Throw away that cigar, burn np that
p witch cane, be sensible yourself, and
seek your wife ia a sensible way.

A flavy fttoekkaloi.

A granger entered one of our rail- -

read offices, the other day, and found
a young man within. The farming
man spoke op and said ;

"Is this the superintendent ?"
The young man was immensely

flattered, and jest to let himself down
easy, said : ' -

"N-no- , not exactlv ; not the super
intendent, but I am a heavy, stock-
holder. Anything that I can do for
you r"

The granger said "So," and wan
dered off into the next room, met a
clerk, and pointing with his thumb
over his shoulder toward the depart-
ment be had just left he said :

"Young man, that, to be a heavy
stockholder on this road."

The clerk took a squint, saw who
it was, and ejaculated. "Who? Him?"

"ies," continued tne.granger; "Mg
stockholder is be !

"Yes, oh yes," said the clerk turn-
ing purple in the face.

"What amount of stock do uu
suppose he holds now ?" said the cur
ious granger.

"Well," said the clerk, with the air
of a person at a funeral. "Well, he
holds the . superintendent's borse(
sometimes';---- -

. The granger, wouldn't hear to any-
thing else, so the clerk had to go out

etbing. ...

XPW OfiLpCtss, December A
deapatch from Franklin, ,a., reports
that a Degro man named lloiiBtgnti
on Saturday erenlng attempted to
oalrage a female member of tbe fam-

ily of tbe Sheriff of St. Marj'a paritb,
but was drien off bj the timeij ar-

rival of asAistauce. Late on Satur-
day Pf-ri- Mon3taod broke into a
bona Duu find attempted to
outrage one of iu.occupant 3, a vjdow
lady, but tbe screams cf the ia.av;
brought neighbors to ttf rescae, and
tbe negro was pursatd and cptu-:- d

on Sunday, and after being identified
by the ladif , waa placed iu tbe lack i

injured look on l?-- flom
.3d persuasively j

look

nrtjmia&ev.)

circumference,

circumference,

circumference,

circumference,

tejantl

sappreuioo bj the to
of a DiKbt.ao

llu.. I

Bow mm Eloaat waa rmtttlal
An English girl, near Manchester,

tied a to her toe and let it
the string, no; the toe bang oat of
the window for a gentleman friend
to pull In order that she might not
miss her music lesson. Tho rector
of the church, it ia further stated.
bearing of the arranirement. refused
the couple the sacra t And this
reminds me of a Iiul atorv. Once
upon a time a young lady desiring to
get up with the lark in order to go
on an eloping tour, adopted the Eng-
lish girl's plau, and the lover was to
be on hand at daybreak to give the
signal Tho string used for the pedal
communication was a stout cord, and
one endwas dropped out of the third
story window into the back yard,
and the other end, of coarse, was at-
tached to the damsel's grsat tae.
And the legend runs that a healthy
goat of the William persuasion arose
early next morning to look for the
early worm, as it were, ana wander
ed into the yard. After up
all the old tomato cans, barrel staves
and broken crockery ware, be found
the string and took that in as desert.
As scon as the cord was drawn taut,
the goat stood on his hind legs and
gave the string an impulsive jerk.
The girl awoke. The goat gave
another sudden pull, and the maiden
jumped cut of bed with a smothered
cry of pain. Tnen she stooped down
to detach lie cord just as the ridicu-
lous beast gave another violent jerk,
acd she lost her equilibrium
and her toe, too, almost, ' the cord
cutting into the tender flesh. She
sprang to to the window and called
down in a hoarse whisper :

"Stop pulling, Charles: I'll be
down ia a minute."

Thtu she made another effort to
untie the cord, but that diabolical
goat gave bis head several angry
bobs, aodeach time she gave a cry of
pain. Again she softly cabed out in
the darkuuss :

"Charlie, if you don'i stop jerking
that way I'll not come dowa at
all."

She was answered by auother sav-
age pull, aud the cry of anguish that
escaped from her lips brought her
mother into her room with a lighted
lamp. The young lady fainted, : tne
elopement was nipped in the bud,
and the disappointed maiden's ' big
toe was sore for two wetks. Nvrri-tow- n

Herald.

A Weary Sinner.

A prominent citizen was observed
yesterday afternoon about one o'clock
sitting on a beer keg in front of a
leading saloon apparently exhausted
to the last degree. Another promi-
nent citizen happened along and with
considerable concern asaea wbat was
the matter.

"I've been to church," sighed
weary one.

"No ! "
"Fact ; first time in eijjht years,

though. Whew !"
"What church did you go to?"
"That Episkipple. Whew !"
"What ails you, man ?"
"Well, it ain't no place for a man

to go who puts in a week's bard
work and wants to rest on Sunday.
What, with that gittin'np, and kneel- -

in , and uencin' cue a back and
straightenic't, and chips n' in to help
the parson out, a feller might as well
put in an hour an' a half in a gymna
sium, it s too much like work."

I hen tho two prominent citizens
went into the leading saloon and
plaved pedro and hoisted beer for
five hours without getting a bit
tired.

Put YBnraeir In Ilia Place

An exchange says: We
many think that the newspa-
per men are persistent duns; let a
farmer place himself in a similar busi
ness position and see if he. would not
do the samu. Suppose be raided
1,000 burbels of wheat, and his neigh
bor should come and buy a bushel,
and the price was only a small mat
ter of $1, or less, and the neighbor
eays, "I will band you the amount in
afewsdays" As the farmer does
not want to be small about the mat
ter ho says, "all right," aud the man
leaves witb the wheat. Another
comes in the same way, until the
whole 1,000 bushels of wheat is trust-
ed out to 1 000 different persons, and
not one of the purchasers concerns
himself about it, for it is a small
amount that be ewes the farmer, and
of course that would not help him
any. He does not realize that the
farmer has frittered away all bis large
crop of wheat, and that its value is
due him in a thousand little driblet?,
and that he is embarrassed
in the business because his debtors
treat it as a small matter. But if all
would pay him promptly, which tbey
could do as well as uot, it would be
a yery Jsrge amount to the farmer,
and enable him to parry on his busi-
ness without

The above comparison is too true
of the difficulties that the newspaper
man has to contend iib. '

Kb Toav Frlcae.

Never cast aside your friends if by
any possibility you can retain them.
We are tbo weakest of spendthrifts if
we iet one friend drop off throush
inattentior; or let one push away an-

other, or if we hold aloof from one
for petty jealousy or heedless alight
or roughness. Would you throw
away diamond because it pricked
you ? Oue good friend is not to be
weighed against the of all
the earth.

If there is coolness or uukindne.s
between us, let us orae foce to fice
and have if out quick, before
love grows sold. Life is too short
to quarrel in, cr carry black thoujrhts
or friends. It is ea?y to bs a frieud,
but a new one wiil not coais fir call-

ing, nor moke op for tb; old one
when he come?

A el!enlar Managed ty love

Tiie JJisatfc yselta States pricun
for woaiea, It liijerlj jrn, in tljifered
entirely by wowen. Tfc?re is if- -

man ia it "from one rpd to ibo oth
er." There are rive hundred pri-.jo-e-

some tf tbe vtrj wor.l
and these are pvrfictly eoum-lt-

bv three or four wonitn and their a- -

p.iotants. In a recent addres Ojf.
iiTce' asijfJ ipz. an ambassad ir from
Earope tsii to Ii'ia Jt',.; were
walking ibuugb tfcis pripoc. - 'i'bfrp

Ibe force th po-- r that control?, a

the people of Maeechosetts and ag
of humanity to all man.

kind." mn

up yestiala morning tLe lockup; orders and givrm Me g'i'. cd
wasfjQnd broken cpf Snd blood ' novel iosti'.utioa f I e no I
s;iiie Reading JTrom it to tle wfcarr" ic; only fee no garrison, but 1 see
new fc The .theory is tbe rieads po police, f st 0 reDi lupp j&e
of tbe tUdis ogtraged by be brotalja diScalty arises pow p ll ipp
eondoet of the negt. vent in force . overcome ? vVhat is pe secret thai
during the nigbt, took him from tjte :bi aJready overcome, and that
lockup, cot his ttroftt, sod threw bis! Ibis Pi$on la a state of ubordina:
ooay into uayou aecne. juoof" tLe overnof repuejj inai

A meeting of tbe citizens of Prank, it was a power new in prinocc, '.'thp
lin and vicinity waa held last night power ti love." ?'Thp prison," he
to consider the disturbed condition of 'says, "cost $300,000 to erect it; bat
lla comaanity, and to take steps for it is of more than $3,000,000 of ralae
the of lawlessness
esuwhstriBeot volunteer... . ..

string

eating

the

suppose
people

seriously

difficulty.

jewels

the

example

keeps

Tko Botioaa of tka Km.

Here is the end ot all romance
about hidden ocean depths. We can
speculate no longer about perils in
chambers of pearl, or mermaids, or
heaped " treasures ' and dead men's
bones whitening in coral caves. The
whole ocean floor is now. mapped out
for us.: .Tne report of the expedi-
tion sent out from London fn Her
Majesty's ship Challenger has recent-
ly been published. Nearly four years
were given to the examination of the
currents and floors of the four great
oceans cf the world. Tie Atlantic,
we are told, if drained, would be a
vast plain, with a mountaia ridge in
the centre running parallel with our
coast. Another range crosses it from
Newfoundland to Ireland., on the top
of which lies the sub-mari- ne cable.
The ocean is thu divided into three
great basins, no longer unfathomable
depths. The top of these sea
mountains are two miles below a
sailing ship, and the basins, accord
ing to Ueeius, are fitteea miles, which
is deep enough for drowning, if not
for mystery. The mountains are
whitened for thousands of miles by
a tiny, creamy shell. The depths
are red in color, heaped with volcan-
ic masses. Through the black, mo-
tionless water of these abysses move
gigantic abnormal creatures, which
never rise to upper currents. There
is an old legend coming down to us
from the first ages of the world ou
which these scientific deep sea sound-
ings throw "a curious light. Plato
and Solou recorded tha tradition, an-
cient in their days, ot a country iu
tho western seas where flourished the
first civilization of mankind, which,
by volcanic action, w3 sa bin urged
aud lost. The same Btory i told by
the - Central .Americans, who still
celebrate in the feast of the Izcalii,
the frightful cataclysm which destroy-
ed this land with its stately cities.
De Bourbourg and other ercba;:lo-gist- s

assert that the lost land extend-
ed from Mexico beyond the West In-
dies. TLe shape of the plateau dis-

covered by . the Challenger corre-
sponds with this theory. What if
some keen Yankee should yet dredge
out from its unfathomable slime the
lost Atlantis?

t'hioeae tlvllUle.

The Chinese are singularlv affjeted
in their civilities. They even calcu
late the number ot their reverences.
These are the most remarkable post-
ures. The men move tneir bands in
an affectionate manner, while they
are joined together on the breast,
and bow their heads a little. If they
respect a person, they raise their
hands joined, and then lower them
to the earth in bending their body.
If two persons rueet efier a long
separation, they both fall ou their
knees and bend their face to the
earth, aud this cremony they re-

peat two or three times. Surely, we
may well proclaim this ceremony to
be ridiculous. It arises from their
natural atTdeUtiuu. They substitute
artificial ceremonies for natural ac-
tions. Tneir expressions mean as
little as the ceremonies. If a Cbiuese
is anted how Le uuds himself ia
health, he answ r : "Yery well;
tnanss to your abundant felicity."
If they would tell a man that he
look well in health, thev say : "Pros- -

peritv is painted oo your face." or
''Your air announces your happiness."
it you render them any Fervice, tbey
say: "My tnanks shall be lmuior-tal.- "

If you praise them, tbey an-
swer: "How shall I dare to persuade
myself of what you y ,of me f " If
you dine with tbeci, they tell ycu at
partiog, "Wo have not treated you
whh sufficient distinction."

Why She Tame to Utile Rock.

Yesterday evening pas-er-
a by no-

ticed a woman gtaading oo tbe cor-
ner of Mai a and Fourth streets. Sbe
wore an tM eua-bans- and her
drei-- a indicated adversity. A gentle-
man, moved by the spirit of charity,
approached her and asked:'

"Are von alone?"
"Yes."

dirtrefw?''
"Yes."
"Have

"
von applied to tbe authori-

ties V '

.
"Yee."" :

itmi
"The chitf of police says he will

do all be can to assist ma."
"Have joa a fumilv?"

""Yes." .

"Where?"
Texas"

"How long have you been in Little
noes.'" ' ,

"Got here this afternoon."
"What ii the nature of your dis

trees ?"
"Why a confounded fellow down

in Texas fjoied ray daughter, stole
my mule and came to this town. I
don't micd his foolin 'Kith so much
but the thought that heV g-- t that
rpale gops through me like a darin'
ne9dle."

Tbe maa let a nickle fall back into
his pxlet and strolled away.

Tbe Beat Sprcrb. .

The Aew lork Sun says: At
Francia Murphy'e meetioi? a dark
bearded man, after signiotbe pledge,
turned and began : "Ladies and gen-
tlemen, intemperance, like an undy-
ing wormgcaivs at the vitals of"

"My dear boy, don't niake a Una
ppeecn," Air., Alorpoy interruptpd.
"If you've got anything to say, then
say it,"

"Certainly'," the speaker replied,
and turned to tbe sudieoee aaia
with "Iutemperance, like an undying
wor "

"Lock here, my good roan, bave
yoo' signed the pledge ?''

'Ye!, sir.", .

"Do yau mesu vep it."
"Yes, air.1'
"Tbeo fit down, ttiatV the best

speech.
Tho people have been talked to

destb alwat temperance," Mr Mur
phy added.

A Terrli TrurUjr.

C,N) 'Aii. December 3 A
dia.1 dipattib pays Jorph Stoddard,
bis wife and child, sets iounil dead
at their home at I'ine !ain, Alle-
gan county. Michigan, on Saturday.
Tbo bead of "Ibe wife acd child were
blown to atoms as Ihey lay iu itc-
hed. It 'a evident that: Stoddatd
t'omniitted tbe deed, and when foncd
bp wag eittiug cprigbt in a chair with

rifle betweta bi lege, big band
tightly grasping the mt.azlft cf tbe gun
He had often threatened to kill hi
wife, lie was of an ugly disposition.
and lived a dissolute life.

Ilinou riiftVts jre Rkid to be - so
completely covered with docks tLs
tber, the rivers, can't freeze op.

r the Cret of Jandafj no less
than $u caa k 'a3v hv an v nation-
al ' ' ' ' '' .bank

A new Idaho town Is csmed One-girli-a,

because there is ocly one girl
there, .. , :

'. ..

MM
otealRcd fjr wis IkoiImi, orir nrprorrmntt
ea oil oif.fnT Trtfrcfor otUrermfummt. traiio

frren rti, Afircnl. Xuilt frr If,in)f.ntr.tt. and
aUeattiarttlaguwt'rthe I'r.lcat Lam. prompt-
ly tn. tnrrnHnit tMat burr betn

f tht rattvt Of--

Drpartfitnt, nf tanrrifl Point ttuineu o
c! wirrty, ice can wuite civf'r t'rr-ht- : and $rcur
PattnU Mor promptly, nr.il tcith I rwucr cluimt,

4. Ail us m rfi'HZ- -

frr offAr.jn. crTrrilrT ttrit!y roiv
fiJrnlial. 7 Sit t llAMVi: t"JT- -rJ r is anrKFU.
Gwrrnl ff-- t- F.J'. Pnrnr, Tht fitrmnn- -
Amtrican uw.il Hani, ttt otfciutl ia the V. 8.
Ftitfnt Of.--

, end tn isvct"7i (iK'l tirprz.-- .' ntolivet
in OjnjfrM; mot ttpTtntly to mtrrlirnt In ntrj
&tott ini;t rnt;n fr,i1 hi Cnmr'.x. A''Jr-t-i

Opposite X'u.e:U 'Jfc-- hathiJiyton, i, O

HEALTH AD HAFOTESS.

their xisiWfwr!. ! yrt tlM-- htr .wittila th
reacfa of every one who w ill

WltlGITT'.S I V EP. I'lLS.
Tl!e ocIt rare Cl'KE fir TorpiJ Lir!r, lvrj?l,
lirxlacua. Sour Sti'm vh, Coastlpitiu i, Iol!!lty,
NntieA, anl &11 Ltilloa oia4ainl &qI Klood
illaortlera. None frvnutne uulei! siirQeU 4Wm.
W rijih', Fliila." It yjur druuist wiil not sup-pl- y

n'l Ji St ime bii to'll irricfc, K'.ller a
Co., 70 If. lh St. Fhil.

fob.

PHILAESLFHIA COFFEE.
V. t hare reernMr m.a1e prmt lmprnrvmen! In
tho prt6 of K tln Coflr, and l.cw o.'lvr
tu (lie lri Hie

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
everpntnp In Package. We rtKTnt9 every

pcfcaire brumleil
"MY CHOICE", or DO PEDRO'S CHOiCE.'

to be nothing bnt One dele--t- Uotlee. Vnf.ce, im
IKirlcti Irom "UIO" by

Janney & Andrews,
wnoj.ES i r.e

Gkcjs & Prate: teisM alaxlasls
No. 1J1 n.l lii Market Street,

May 2'J PHILADELPHIA.

UDITOH S NOTICEA
JaouliP. Zitflor 1 Court of (lomnii ii l'lras

.Sotn' rsct Oimty. i'n., .'u.
T . I I'nh. Tcnu,l HI. January

luntarr A jlif ninrot. i
TUe nniteriiKiwtl auditor, niiiiu'e'l l j

Court to ilUtribuie the luu.U itftho hnii "f lire
Awiijnye to nn.l auiiinit; those Ithr emit!?!
thereto, here!y pivea mvii-- r tht l!wiHii tor tli
naul purpose at tlie ollice of . 1. I f'uuB, in
tlieltorouhol Soier!iit, uu Friday toe l y
of Dnre Mtivr. A. 1)., I:, when an.l wl;rre
iKTSociiDtoreiiied ran att-ii.-

S V. TRK.XT.
An nti r.

Saved from the Grave.
Mr. J. E. Youman. Long P. t , UU., Hfj : "It

jnved my two riii.treii lr.a the strive." A. I.
Simmon's, of Biltim r. Md., alio f.iys : "it Will
iure the worst couii luiToidiately." Two do.se?
cured ipc ot a L.iU cough ol ons wt':kfi t.iiidinir r

J. It. Coulter, clarion. Pa. Urrr 1.Co0.';0o Ixiitlea
f Seller's t!ough Syrup ivld. It Is the mo?t ir

remedy forLVu-ziis- Cold. Croup. Hairn-!?- .

anu all Tt.rat and Luux I:ca.-- . Kim lM5en in
tt?e for hall a iturr. Sol-- .y a!i s and
eua-atr- Mnekcrunt. Pri-- ? .'!;.. 5Xv aal id.oo
per bottle. 11.

'
E. StLLiUis it Co., Pr- p's,

Td.
Jiov.

The Great Blood Cure,
For tbe cur orall wLe;M;' nr:i from impure
Hlood. Are toii wonk. UM!iiited, pde
and emaciated ? Have you lost voor hpim-IUc-

Have you ntiu.-c- pjin ia Ibo If so.
r. UiidKri'lilo.d Sean'V'r wi'l o'r.ve ont the

dlHeaw and brinir Nvk the I'.l.wn n) Health.
Pimile, Ifoils, fcrrii 1. Tetter, Silt Klicum.
Kv.. are but aurluce imiiiiuona of Ux

nd Ir. Linds?)'3 Bl. od Sean-ocr-, lv piirilyin
the Bvnteni, Aoltens thc skin xv tmauuitr the
wmplcxton. C'ures porloriued ly the lil;4
hearcher read like e mintirlr?. Trr i:
Sold by dnnrt-Ist- s' l GO pr bottle. R.
Ir.K." uu., Tp , Mttnoiwsh, Fa.

LE(, AIi NOTICE.

ii :iov loanir, i;.u'!.aia j.miut. Earlier
otinx. Mlzat-eth- . Intermurrieii trlth : Hark.

iid tire irrami' hi!lr?n ot hi. dnuirhtrr H in
nao Ayera, dee'd, baniel Ayers, Amos Ayern,
Jaeoh Ayer, Maria Klisalwth. in'crmarriiM with
Abrnham Kumml, Maritret, intcrniarried with
William Nkholfi, the children, all ieid.nit iu
tMimerstt eoniuj and tna Kntnochlldrea
u; In layette countv, P , you are here

by notified that In iinrjusnce .t a writ of parti
tion, i.iuruunii tceifrpuana i"ouitcii .uiersetia., 1 will hold an inquest on ibe renl tju,
tateol' Heury Younif, i!ecf .i !t?d, iu .vora.rset

townhipi, at Mil late tcidfiiee. en
TLursday. tlie'jetli day ot Ueccniiier.lSTS, where
Jon can attend if yon think proper.

SiieriB" Office, I GKt. W rtLR
iNOT. M, s Siientl.

GAL.XOTCE.

To Samuel .1. Johnson. Bo.wnviUe. Marlon
Couuty, V. Va., hmulim', interiu.-.rri- !l with
John Q. Kilieii or, l amcrou. .Mar.-lial- unty,
W. V.. James K. Johnemi. Continence, touieir- -

fft counir, l'a., Susauna, intermarrieil with
Fas'oriuk. 7leyerci:ile, Soiuerwi county, .,
Oeo. W. J .hnfl, Orcfinrnce, S .mrret eoonty.
Pa , Henry W. Johnnon. Cameron. Mar hail Co..
W. Va SMirnli CathariiM Anderwu, Cwnliurnec
Somerset i, iUtity, l"a.t

Tou are hereby nolilii-- that la tuirsuarce of a
writ of partition issued m:i nf thc (ind'atie' Court
ol Somerset eoonty. Pa., I will hold an inue on
tne real estate ol S; rau A. Aloon, dec d,
Sr:ih A, Johufon. late of Lower Tarkevfont Tp..
at her late residence, oa thu '.Till Uv of lieeetn-lier- .

187H, when Tt,u enn ;rt;en.l if von" ihfr.k proier.
Sheritf Olhee, . UKo. W. Pli.E.

a'ot. au, i; 8. - Sl.critT.

JjJLEOTIOX NOTICE.
The Annual K!e-tt- of the fann:rf' Vul n As-

sociation and Kiro lnsurnnce CoTnti.mv ot
county P.'. will be hold at Hcritiev- - Mills

on Wednesday. January lt IHlit. tor the purpose
or elit-tin- a President. Vh-- Pre.i leut, So. rct.nry.
and 5lx iiireciorj, ti serve for thc yejr endinir
Set. ua, !T.

Notice Ual. clrrn that an etlort wiil be mule
to reorirauiic the ."aid comp.iny ui-- a li?lcrent
principle, on the day ot election, when a.l penion
interested are respectfully rcijB.-ate- to :iiiend.

J. K. li OS K. 1. J.BUI BAKKK.
Sec. Prtj.

Pine hill. Not. S3, VT S.

JXECUTORS NOTICE.
ofllenry Ssreer. Sr.. lale of Allialiiiiv

township, deceased. .

Letters testamentary on thc alov estate liav-lu- r
been (minted to the undersigned, not ice is

r ereby itiven to these indeiited to It to make imme-
diate payment, and tnose having; claims auatast It
to present Uiero duly authenticated lor settlement
at tne late residence of And dereaied. in said
township, un Hatunlay tie tih day of l"ccemtr,

.I HS SARVEK .
V3L M. .SCHKOCK,

Nov. 13. Executors.

COMPLETEPAliSTOCK
or--

IE CLOTS MM.
Linoleum, &c. &c.

At lhe Lowest 1'ri v ia this Market,

HENRY McCALLUM,
FIFTH77

ABOVE WOOD ST".,
PITTSniliGII. !..,

EORMERLY

W.D.&H.HsSALLUM,
Es'ublfiilip;! ls:,;--,

.!. 2 31

mirmr Trrnnicmii ST0VF
PACKAGE tfiiirAOlIi. POLISH.

ALWAYS reaot rod use. '

. .i.,-r. m.

swrastx amiitt.KMrrhMts vsM trAiSt.
rr.iKHnrTO.m as loom t$, ux.

at

.. . , rOa POUSH Wa Hurcx-- a

j 1

j

a ll IWARI.paw BRUSH. '

HEURY S. ZliClta, Sole Manufacturer,

ix'. 'Jst...Jjstu?L.fc

j, ii mmm & son,

STOKE,
West End, Main at., Somerset Pa..

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE OF

CHAMPIC2T

ssapess, cures
chilled plows, ha322s-tow- n

grain seed xexlls, ejt--

piss tuseshes aud
sspasat03,ecsse
. POWEES.

FARQUAHR'S FourUorM Throning Ma-

chines with Shaten.

FARQUAHR'S Thresher awl Separator.

FANNING MILLS,

COKX PLOWS,

SHOVELPLOWSHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Bspairs for Nearly AH the Plcws

Sold ia tha County.

and Well

IIATS'd--

BOOTS

Ajaifecai,

Men's Eoys'

SOMEC3ET.

Exchange

in is equal to a Watch
and as elegantly finished a3 a first-clas- s Piano. It
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Ce-
ntennial IT SEWS FASTER
than other machines. Its capacity is unlimited.
are more WILSON in tho United

than the combined sales of all ethersThe MENDING for doing
kinds of WITHOUT given

TiiZZ each machine
AGENTS

WANTED I CO,
27 & 829 Droadway. Newrwcr. State 4 Madison Sts., Chicago.
FOR BY ALL

TO THE LADIES.
The Summer an'l Kail y!c of E. Dutterlck

Cj's.

PATTERNS'
nt Mr. E. K. M'aimer'.

809 Arch St.. 2nd 304 South 2J St., phiiaJeiphia

Also for Pile the Centennial Plniter. tr.!er
Hiled liyniall on receipt of price, llatnloaus tur.

on application f.y mail.

DITOK'S NOTICE.
Si. P. nick In the Court ot Common Pleas

to y of count v. Pa., No.
(j. A. Iliompnon. I 278, A uirant term 1S7T.

(Voluntary Assignment)
The nniler.iirned Auditor appointel by said

Court to ita.'ta upon the exoepciond to the aenonnt
of the Asiirnee and dliiitmte tae fund in hie
hands, herehy gives notice, tluit lor said purpose
he will sit at the othce of W. H. Kutms,
in the Ix.muirh of Somerset, on Kriday the l ith
day or Hecember, A. I. If 78. when an.1 where all
persons intere.ited can attend.

H 8. ENDSLEY.
Nov. VD Auditor.

AUPITOR'S NOTICE.
The Auditor appointed ! the

firtdian.-!- Court ol Somerset eounty, to make a
liMiu utlos ot the fund in tne bunds of K. M.

Sebruvk. aiiin r. of the estate of Carl Hellinan.
dee'd, to and bibcds those leally entitled thereto,
hereby tives notice, that ho ill attend to tha
duties ol appointment at hisofBce in Somer-
set iiorouh.un rriday. Decern her 20, when
and where all parties interesteil can attend.

JA.MbS I PI (H,
Nov. 27 Auditor.

A1 M IN 1STRAT(JK"S NOTICE.

fcsiate pf llcnry Yonnir, late of, Somerset Twp.,
deceased.

Letters of administration on thenhoTenstatehnr.
Irl lieen printed to the andersiamed bythepnifier

notice is hereby Kven to those indebted
u it to make immediate payment, and t hose havinir
claims against it to present them dl authentica-
ted for xittlcmcntat thrfotheeot Valentine Har. In
Scmerset Uircuirh, on Saturday, lAKamlwr iia.

mises inrso,Not. 20 Administrator.

SALE.
i!y virtue of an order issued out of the Court of

Cotainou Picas, of Somerset Countv. Pa., the
uu.tersiirneil. Assia-neeo- (fe,jrife A. Pile, will sell
at public sale, on the premises, un

Saturday, December 21, 1879,
at i o'clock r. v., the following de'eribed real e.' 'tate,

A certain tn"t of land situate in Somerset Twp.,
Co. Pa., adjoining land of K.lwr. Kel-

ler. William O. Knepper. Jonathan Frcidline and
others, containing l'T acres more or less, bavin ir a
two sttry plank bouse, a spring; house, los; barn
aud other outbuildings thereon erected : aluut iiactKt clear.ol' which 15 acres are. in meadow; also
an orchard of apple tree thereon : good water awl
timber. It lays about on mil north ol Slpesrllie,
and is conveintmt to churches and schools.

TERMS. One-thir- on'eoiitlrmathna ol sale,
ir 5;; months, and d in one year

from irate of order Of sale, with Interest; ten per
cent, ol the purchase money to be piid on day of
sale.

NOAHS. MILLER,
Not. 27 Assignee.

A MEDAL
has Iwen awardcl at tbe Paris ExpMltion of 117s"

J.&P.COATS.
For tin ir best Slx-Co- fpool Cotton, eonfrrmin
theestimata placftl noon tbelr at ail the
Worlit's tjtposiiims. from that at London. lsiK, to
the Centennial Exiios'.tion of 174. where they took
a diploma tor "SI PKKIOK STKE.VUTH ANU
EXCELLENT UUAL1T V.-'-

-

The Seeoil Prue ol a Silver Medal was taken
by the Willi. iman'le Liaen Company, whkh
claims to be tne simcial eliaiuiion ol American in-

nury. anu wnicn nas estensiTcly adrertixed
liraud Prii5 at Paris.

1TC CP.AITD pEIZSS wore awrdid
:cr rp:5l"C3tt3i at PASS.

.Messrs. .1. P. Coats have established in Paw
R. I., ttielanrest Spool Cotton Mills in I lie

Lnitci stales. rery process 01 maim, an are,
Irom the raw cotton to tue 1 spool, la

there. Their A Smol Cot-
ton tisik the award at the Centennial, and while
thuy bare never claimed special Lierit fc.r their
Aiucrw.-aa-M.aii-e puvi CotMtn o- .' uiat msnuiae-turo- i

In tltejr Scrfiuh MiUi. thef feaketuesatistae- -
iki) 01 annoanrinK mat tney nasv . aui ki.'vutid
meiuMiveswuu vnis country, titai

AMERICA, as represented by
J. & P. Ccats, is still

Ahead in Spool Cotton
&

Sol- - Attests m Philadelphia for
Kor.S ' ' J.kr.C.MlS,

" r V
II E A Lp"

JJy vjrtviaisritol fcitji t .icia; iucd i.t ot
tne urt ul I'liiimon f'leas of Somerset Ca., Pj
and to n;e difepti 1. 1 w.il repute to aale by pnl) ic
"jlciy. at too tu.it lpiue iu ouerset, un

Thursday, Dsrrmhe.r 2!5,
1 0"clock r. v., tM fullowlns; described real

estate vis :

All the ritfht. title, interest and elain .d El.i.letn l'ytwn. of in and to the foUowina- - inscribed
real estate, rir:

A certa-- tract f land situate in lluemahoninv
Twp Somerset Co., Pa., eontalni.ia; "i acres more
leti, or of which there are about l acres cleared,
the haiiir.ee ;i liu,s,', aildn 117 lands ot Noah
Millor. Cynu Aoeny.ftut; VoLtrsm g be, j,
witii the apurtttOanis. . ...

Taken in execution as tbe property of Elisabeth
Dvber. at the suit 01 Kiernau's ns.

TKK.MS Any person purchasing at lbs above
sale will please take notice, that ten per cent, of
ne parrttas money mat lie pain aa Smn as thermpcrty is .nocked down, otherwise it iu l(lia

HeeXMKol to ca.fl. ii;e rwiKae- - ol tit parckase
morniy Ke al l i or M reths,th day of Jao-nr-

179; the day flved'on by tkw Cvnrt tur the
acknowledgment of Slierirt's deeds, and no deed
will be acknowledged until tha mrrcha.'a money is
paid in.

utijutrj. w. PILE.
1.'

k krook St Loii l

RECETvln)
AM)

NOW OPENING

J. M. HOLBEEBAK i
STORE

West End, Main St., Som.,

A Large Ss! 4 1

LOT OF
DRY GOODS,

IfATiDWAliE

CAPS.
A SHOES,

iuc xest and

Assortment
of and

CLOTHING
Fresh and New, Ever Offered

All Kind of Proline Takf,

In 1W COODsMay 1

THE WORLD RENOWNED

WSLSGfJ SEWING MACHINE
workmanship Chronometer

ONE-FOURT- H

Thare
MACHINES sold

States the
WILSON ATTACHMENT,

n!l repairing,
with

WILSON SEWING MACHINE

SALE FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

PAPER

Somerset

authority,

pUHLIC

Somerset

GOLD

merlcan-mbit- e

BATES COATS,

KiTplTs'

UWIUWNtt.lkii

JUST

xonoxs,

Cheapest

Expositions.

PATCHING,

York: New Orleans, t a
Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.

Do ouwanttomakesomemone,!
If where Is yonr chance. (.!, 4."Male or Ketnale want to w the Katarv wV.- -'The mot Convenient Arti.de I. r ! o .VZlhepun...sn dciviml rrvr i - X,

ilt, weigh, niea.-urc- a and mivi a,'., '.." '.'
inir Krult, Wayhlii Kic.eet.-- .

Over l,u.0Atf.-nt- s are now emrair-- d Inthein Iritnewest, Terrif.rrea '.tI ,k.'i.
w
...

everodere.l,oai.ilyear:y.- - i.f.
rii.b,s"fc

money make raster at work fnro iii.'I
hing else Capital not :ill you. 412 per nay at home 'made h. ,i

Men womon i..n . "
- ' "".. .w un mr us. ' tmoumt an-- l tenps Iree. A.i.inTrck Jk. Co.. Aukcsu, iiaine.

March 27

week in
v." "'unit !n.,ns. neailer. lfvrii w..

at which persons either a -
irreat nav all the tim iKa. ...1,

r.i. -- rr s 1:0., i"r!i
March ST

sue mutt useful pre.er.t

for --sro-cm --wife,
Iiitenrlcl wife, mother, or U u 1

Nickel Plated an I Pol FlutWc-
In.na. 4 Irons on one turn M .i
dnrra Prtrrs. - ..

iieyrsii.ie fiulliij ir-- H1. wI luting and lYimpiRir In.n,'i7j. SENT PHEPVOon riccipt of prle
1. k iii 1..... ...... x

An.vVu-- nr Watl i.. ti.i- -

illlfflUU IAEIS SEMH MY

FALL SESNIUX OPF.S MEPT..IJIS7S,
TERMS Mvtlcrute. V f.,r i r,iUU,-- -i

J JF.WKTT PAUKS. Pria. Bi o:, V,

business you can nae in. fj u. i

EST day made by any worker of cither winuht in fholrowa k.aiul. j i'...i..',.
a 11. 1 samides worth ir.. in-.- ,,, .',.,

spare time at this businea. i.i.i,,'.,.; .
Co.. Cortlaml Malne

March ,'7.

r. r .u.kilids place has a Im i at
eelelirate.1 H'J Kan
for sale liettcr tliao tit
andclicip. .av'n-w- r
wants one at .'n. c.
do well u turn a

rv.ral car.i r in ."Ce
way let him know In order to ni:ik. ictrirs
one. as he In his rounds of sellinic miL'iit n--c r.:i
all who want rakes.

iiiay--

toscl! aii.:cT''?i:ir:'e.WANTED a hnndn"'! or rut""r'
wanting to buy larms u.-- n .w. Xcrer ut i
better time losell Acres at lair prices, as iffare lifting monee from banks an-- l Arc-to- r

salety. Address S. M. J ES.
Pittsburgh Farm Asjjncy, l:; Smlthaeid St.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Those in search of farms send fer Lrir.tfl Fira

Rettlster.
Not.23

PUBLIC SALE.
OFVlLl ABLi: BUL i:ST.llX

I5y virtue of a continuH order of 'ale Hwc
the Court of Common Pleas of Someret .'"., '

to the undersiirned directed, as A'W'-- i'r'fr
W. Suder. of l'wp.. iu the sil.l nM-
for the saleot bis real estate. I will tll .'t w '

Aile ,on the premises in Alleticny i;. 1

Saturday, January 2.". IiT'.
A trairt or land situate ia lle4tesy

adjoiniui( Lin Is of Saisu.d W ntr
Anna Stoner. and otherr, it.iir.itr ?T ar".
about 140 acres cleared, :i vir of wlii. tr a
meadow: the balance well tlm'jerel. rue :

are two one and a half si"iy
noases, (wentherbonrlcdj. a back bam. I'""
bottw. l utber ontbitibiuus : urckacl
fruit trees; a sprinir of never f.11 ii a wab-- ''the houses; thereals. iwj otbT spnc- - '

Iireinlses that form the jrcater l"'V
leeter's Kun. in that nkinl'y. an--

Bciently stnos; enoaxh to ntn a l- lia
prorty is located uircctlv nt the s ciervt
lie.lf.ird turnpike, and h is been for m.'ny yf
and Is now a lavoriie drote stand. A cunieiaJ-e.-

.tiln.ad route has rcicfilv !i
thni-- thispMerty. an I l the oti'y r '";c
which a raiiroad run be m le - .ni tu '
county eiI hells 10 mtersi-- t the :

ranla Rallr.adot )Ijii'Ji'!hh. W I ;

as it lies directly in the head l whit is .'

kn iwnas lieeter's Oap. Sale r.r niin'P--- l ,0

O'cloek a. H.
TKK.MS. One-thir- In h.nd.

months Irom date ol nrh-r- . one ili-- m

year fnotdat. I order, w.ih . '''payments mm uu.,i ate.n f "
erKtHaiKi'.-iWAtkKs- i.

X mt.IT Aasineaol P'ter "'"

M iSSIONKU iS .NOTICE.C
niel S. i turner) In tbe Court '

vs. , of S.imTet. '.".
Sarah K. Horner. I 1711 November T. lirv

i Alias ulipnrba in 1. or'C.i

lltii of XoTembcr on tiri. n 01 ".

bntn k Cil'wrn a t"rney s ol lidiuel S. H

th Court appieal .l.tilof L. t'W ,t"1

CoUliussu.t.eT to lak tli.""t.s.. ai.d
port the riict.-i- wi;a an'opiio'in.
V.xtraet ln't:i tfi reco.-d-

. ivrtlud ilthof H '

. is:;, ' l.J H'
Tin-- niwlFni.,11.,1 ..lies rotii-- tint ."'

for the turpi se ol dicharjint, the rr '"'f
mlssi-iw-, ho Priiav, l)i.eoi' .

tbenlltw,,r.narCIUirnClti'niui
oouhof Somerset. Dr.--

J A lit- - 1 ' 1

Dee. 4 ivmmu'eW- -

llttJK SALESB"
I be (nimiiU,ai rs at S. iu,r.. t e..uutj

fer at public sale, to the lowel an to r.

Ti , rh--r! r 17. H. 4
- 'n 1

at 1 o,cl k:r--. !..ou Ine pre.r.ise... if '..y
of a bridge over tin Kun. at tie plaes aw

w

puMie hixbway leadii.a: rnan Sit , ',1kourersville In SUade sownsuipcrw- -

' 'ALSO. ,

n the Welnei.iav l)caslr 1".

c'el.iik r. ti.,t the nremises in ',!.. ii
Hie buikllnlrafa bripfe oer Jur;at i7- - .
Ih.i.ku..i..-- . .It. ai.l.ii. hl,.' Piat
D.iior.J ana yotaersei crifSiS sid tfwitft.
and sjcitilcTions an be jeen'at IU';

i

rs'olhee. after the il dav i.rUeveta.'er,
ti; on exhibition. dsy or sale ..

H . M-- SCHKUCk, cierii. " y


